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BRYN (AND �YI'!.F;}. PA.,.-:WEDNESDAYrDECEMBER-19 1928-'-': 
�-- " 
�" IO-CENTS / 
Mr. 
" Outeide Phllo4elphia 
"to Speak ARSITY ncs CHOOSES ," 
Collectiviam Pervades the ,Fat· 
torieaol Hornell and- :.. 
As concerts, theater .. movies and 
public gatbering. are .banned this 
week. and as nAt week we will all 
Contemporary Poet� Chosen as 
Subject of Freneh 
Writer, 
, POOl �LA Y, BUT ACTS WELL 
...  SSfar from here,. we w� oot.-tempt 
our. ruden with a catalogue or 
forbidde-; fruit, Cfo where the 
germs are a little dntier I 
-__ a .... _____ 'I 
" " 
I n' ". " "-....... ' " rt _-.;:#I"l=""'rtNftt� ..... _.....  ;"n-t..ID -Mr, 'Muker/,:jietuflilJ 
Dhan . Copal )JUkerj� wlio 
thrilled qr).'n Mawr. undergrad'. 
nates last year by Ie.llillg them ho'1 .. 
)they could lcarn the 5«:ret of true 
Schools, 
OUR 
''Re-i101ution is the animating ',pirit 
of Soviet . Collectivism; it i • .Jhe reo 
ligion of the RUllian p�ople and Lenin 
is it. prophet." said Mrs. J lckson 
Flemming in a mo&! intere.ting lecture 
given in Coodhart, Thurtday. De('em­
ber U. 
The RUllian "collective," Mrs. 
THIRD JEWEL OF 
GOODHART' 
String Quartet With 
Brilliantly Preaents 
Liglit Music, 
(S,eciolly cotltribtded b, Ali.s.f. GUmo".) 
Ou Tuesday e\"enin� January 8, tltt 
1 a.III",. will well-omt: one of the I1105t 
lightful • .as well as one of' the mos, dis· 
tinguished of French scholars and teach· 
!th". Paul Hazard, 'Professor "at the 
College de France. who 'will lecture 
"La Pooie contemporaine." 
l.lr. Hazard', 5pecial field is compara· 
tive literature, the youngest bra�h of 
� :iterary historY' and criticism. which he 
has himself defined as "I'erfort de uisir 
ENCORFS ARE UNUSUAL I�s cehangcs intelltttueis qui s'operent 
�l1tre les Jleuples." His ·th�is was on 
ming went 011 to tell us, is the factory. Tbe factories are thought of, not as a 
huge mass of stone without pel"Sonality. 
but as a great person in itself. The 
workers are Illjlde to feel the rhythm The New York .String til Rrvolulioll' /rorscois6 ('I leI La/trrs 
of their machine., and to submerge third jewel in the royal diadem of ilalir""es. and he rapidly became one 
their own pus;onalitiei into tbat of Goodbart Suies, sparkled with unusual 
I . repose, is coming again on the lenih -of jat;uary, and will speak 
in the Music Roor. in the after· , . . noon at t, Mr. Mukuji not only 
knows and, unckrstlUlds his OWII 
country. but he has I"·w here long' 
enollgh 10 entcr into the spirit .. of 
ours a.Wto sl>eOlk its lang.uage with 
oompelling force. He will probably 
say something about the modern 
problems of··1 lidia, 011 which he is 
all authority, A ngf1g his wdl. 
known books ;Ire" rOIIt' and 014/' 
flut, and My nrn/lltr', For .. 
the machine. No one has any in. brilliance lut TUesday evenina. 
thc leaders i� the field: In 1\)21, 
.dividuality, for that is considered readers ,are tired of htaring how well Mr. Fernand Baldeasl>e:rger;, he lo,nod.d I Miss PeekrOffers a More 
the Soviets as the' one thing to the college looked on it. red plush the RnI"e d. lit/.ra/M,.. ('o",parh, -
fought' against among its members.. seats in its evening dreues,.alld with· its accompanring Biblioilleqwe, to 
AI�f Criticism of Play 
When the wbrking hours are out boxes or dinner-partie. b.f ... · I S(.hot'.&rs hom all parts of the work! Two opinions are always more inter-
the collectivist docs not retarn to hand the society editor lOOn finds her cOlltributors. . 
cuing than ont, particularly when .one is 
family bearth, for that would be fund of enthusiastic comment U· Mr. Hazard has often said tbat for an undergraduate opinion and the otber . individual. He goe's down idto h�sted. studcnt of comparative. liti!rature 
from the bosom of the fa'-'thy. We knu�' 
club room of the factory, cbats Bring in the musical editor then. study of books ;hould be each other too well; aud enn the gLam-
, h""l"ars a le:cttJrej ","r;.t." ... 1ir has succumbed 10 .dirKt contact with different orOIiS footlights cannot give the inu· 
Spite of Cool! Coaching 
" and Staging, 
TWO CRITICS ACREE • 
Hellairs. a play by Halcott Clover, 
""as given in Goodhart Hall on Saturday 
ttight by the Vanity Dramatics. Be· 
cause it was 1M: first uixlergraduate pro-
duetion in Coodhirt Hall, because it had 
t'njoyed the benefilS of" profeuional 
coaching, and because of the al\1ount of 
"'ork tbat has been put into' it, ..... e ..... ent 
·with Ili,h hopes. We came away dis· 
appointed. 
Goodhart •• 5.,lways. looked wvely; so 
did thl)... ushen, an unusually numerous 
bevy of Jxauiies; so .did the program, 
which �mcd to contain, in one capacity 
or another, haU the people;n collqe; so. 
finally, when the curtain went up, did 
the .tage. The lCC:nery committee' hid 
worked wonders. Varsity Dramaticl has 
bttn clamorin, for a st. 'where they 
could have adequate Ittnery. and they 
pro\,td themselves in that fUp«t worthy 
of it. The SCCllC painters had worked 
day and niaht since rhursday, and the 




a concert. the grip�idemic and ill long I)asl sion lIecmary for complete-impartiality 
Children Eat in Uaiao. caring for .weet sounds. We can only Italy (which and lack of preJu Itt. ISS con-
'Fhe factoties are equipped report what impressed the layn�an. "ma s«onde patrit"), ';"'Spain 
sented to play the part of the aloof dra-
The fiijnw'o a-arwere "I.'.��'''�-­
den, with a mt brick cottage back, 
beautiful nurseries. At Ieeding As entertainment, the program could South America. In 1003 he was 
matic critic; and. su;angely enough, 
the m th d' t h "." ... ,,1 " f C - I I aloofness and familiarity have arr,"" · ., I 0 er goes own In 91 e not have been better. The four Illay- IIIg pro essor at, olum!}la or lie ,,:u
'_.. h bab ,d e ba k " d h" I nearly the same conclusions. '1� cr y, a Onlts c: ers, who for three years never pUled mer SCSSlon, an I IS ast summcr at -
�ediately, The children are a day withqut playillg together and University of Chicago, and he is at (SpeciDtly Conlribulrd by K. Ptrk, '22) 
from infapcy to think nothing but never in all that time gave a public I visi!,ing profcssor at Harvard, Mr. lIalcott Clover's comedy. Bclloirs, 
lectivism, One child, 1,0 mattu performance, 
. 
are examples of what Among Mr. Hazard's llqmerous Ilresented by Varsity Dramatics, l\I'oved 
young, never sits alone at'a table; real devotion to an idea can accOmp. I articlcs , the most r«ent is the to be scarcely a .fair crilerion of the 
are always four. Then on'e child lish. Brilliance is not uncommon in I Vi6 dt SttNdhoi which II>peared skill of the playwrighl, nor of t!1e ability 
spoons, one bread, etc" until modern art in' any form, but in no art lasl year. He is also joint of the Bryn Mawr Players. We fccl that 
is served, Ihen all eat together-in uni- but musi, and in .that only rarel)', Mr. Joseph Bedier,' Qf the Mr, Clover ought to adoJll Mr. Bernard 
son, as it were. After lunch all tbe can be found .uch patient and )'illing ilIuslrte dlt Ia 111t(Tolurll !raNtou6, Shaw'. policy of rerusing to allow his 
• children take naps and are watched by effort. Mr. Alwyne attuned his . play. was grteted with enthusiasm four plays to be. llerformed under circum-
thildren of si:!t.J)r seven ... nO\.obecau.e it jng_.o_well to theirs thaL one might ago. This year the French Academy stances which ncceuitate cutting, Btllairs, 
is imperative that they sleep for any almost haveJhouqt he had shaFed ill a ..... arded him the Grand PriX�::�:
:
::�� I ��� ::� a sol>histicatcd, breezy comedy reasons of health, bUI because the older those three year • .of preparatiop,. . . Gonin "pour I' .�mble de ses the private life of an Engli.5h artist children must become a ...... ,om.d 10 " .' I" ,�.k'",g 01 h'"' '" h"'g ' I, I " I" I h" If" h •• d taking the responsibility "�f their col. We are not used, in the: Philadelphi"a once s;id thlt if he we;e 110 ;ril� a W 10, In sp Ie 0 1tl"\SC, I� untcu own concerts, t. hearing encoresi and 'were in hi. "retiremenl" by family responsi-
lective, though it bf: nothing more agreeably surprised that whal follow�d I pedagogy he would include a bilitics, had to be .horn of most of its important tban a nursery. Schubert was not Barodin, but a entitkd "De l'inftuence: des eleves sur 5Ophistica-'�1 and bretziness bt:fori'�t 
If a a ... ' meets a mall whom she loves gratuitous extra Tlfdsure thrown' in. 
Ilroresseur." In his teaching he has could luitably grace tbe Bryn ' Mawr 
• ,d W Jd I"k t th .d to the qualitie, 01 h;''''holarly boa d Th " ou l e o marry, ere are It was ligbt and cb rming as el1cores .... r s. e aclors, 111 COlIscqutnce, 
ways in which she may do so. h b ' I the charm and vividness of his found themielves left with a somewhat a ould be, and . fie as it was pleasant. ways are all legalized by the. state, as The next encore, played between aec- tion of his carefully documented Rat, thorou,hly mediocre pie.c.e on their 
coUectivitt. are vcr,y anxious that large . II a most lively and gcnerous interest in hands. Most of its raiso" d'drt had 
I T  be j' 
tlons II ani.. I, was even niccr. Bul students and their work. To ami Its ma, t Iscd to carry on the (the musical editor being ill) w e  can- been censored. alld it responded ollly 
work. If the couples are not ((lmmunists JIOt name either. 
students eJpecially his kindlle.u h., feebly to their \'c:ry excellent efforts to 
they lIlay be married by the u.ual c,hl,!rch unbounded, His teaching at the car .... y it. .. 
service (communist. are expelled from # If there was any drawback to the I "mily, of LyollS" was Il)lerrllpled by Mid Rj�r as Bella irs himself gave on 
... , .. , . .... :...., ',I they" a,. " rna" ,·-.t 
pro«ram it .,as thai it was aU too in whicli h. won the Croix _uv � the whole a convincin, interpretati9n of 
church). Or they may be foamy; music of Ine saloll ratherthan wilh Ihe cintion "O�r .. de thejlarassed artist..--She �as. tboroughl)'. 
tile. civil ae.rvice; bUt if neither the concert'ha11. We would have liked I et morale qui a ill character throughoul her perlormance, 
wa)'s seem convenient, they' ean just I sometbiU'K;n0ri-sotid-for'" a-''piece-de service.!. . . .. Plein "'tempe:ramental." quixotic, and all the 
Continued on Paa_ 'I'brM 
et anime d'un-sentiment d� rest �"it. She kept up the '�M��of t� 
After the last number, the audience eJeve. s'ist a maintes reprises scenes easily and they pivoled around her 
C"'�; t M ' F' 
. applauded wildly and hopefully fpr full l ""'"t,".'m.�t pour accomplir des th ..... were meant to do, Ther1WU nrl8 mas USle orm8 fi ' ,0 h M " " " " ve mill utes. """ut t e quartet and r. dangereuses � ·prem.ere hgne. perlJap., enough contrast in her ay-
,- League's, Sunday s',nn"e 1 Alwyne would do no more than come the close of the war he was appoinled ing, and her gestures, excellent at Int, 
The Sundi'y evening meeting of the in and bow. tI� Sorbonne where his class rooms tended fo become stt'rcotyped and repeti. 
Bryn Mawr Lcaaue was held' in the The program, minus the encores, was filled to over owing with tious. She made the mistake of failing tl) 
Music Room of Goodhart December 11. as followa:. students. In 1925 he '!'Vas called to give Bell.irs the full benefit of fiis few 
" The mtflins: was led by Constance Speer, 1 Schubert. College de France-the highest I upan.sive, genial momenlS: his cynicism 
'30, and consisted of a musical 'Krvice Quartet in A MinQr, Op, 29 which can come to a French professor. was tinged alternately with youthful and 
Cbristma. carols were lung the choir Contemporal)' literature is one qf Mr. senile malice, nner with seasoned II <a) Borodin .. , ... ,,' .. Notturno H d' t'" t. ,. d the b"-and Mr. Willoughby aur s grea '111 res ..... an su J ..... sophistication. " 
(:h,;""",O"""", 1 (b) Clazounov .... ..... ,Orientalt' f h" ··-t " . - P "�I.m-", " number from Hat'del'. 111 0 IS ra.. ure. ..... oeS)C .. vol! ..... - I e. Miss Lear1u;�'s Betty Barclay fell Tht·Mnnah. Dvorak, hardly fail to attract the Bryn Mawr 1I0mewhere' bctween the p�l, pretty Piano Quintet in A MaJ"", 0." "I'.'';.'"'' 10' '"hom poel', ,"t ... ,'" h 
The program was as follows: 
.. 
• 
, as barmaid . and the sharp slavey. She 
Processional. Hymn 4&-"0 (Ome' 0 Movies Proved Injurlou8 
-.,.-come £mmanuel" ,. Ancient Plain 
al ..... ays a special appeal. played the part 'without real emphasis, 
but with admirable composure and 
Cho;' ' by'Debate1'll 
"The' Cra.mere Carol" The movies .hollld be done away 
"On Christmas Day" So said Miu PQC..and Miss Humphrey., 
Geoffrey Shaw supporting 'the affirmative in Tuesday. 
(old Enalilh Herefordshirt debate, and the: judges, Dr. Smith, Dr. 
arran,ed by VaUChan w;ii;,",", I Herbtn and Miss Lambert. awarded them 
Solo by Agnes Howell the victory. The defeated neptive was 
Hymn tS-"Come Thou lon, ·ex. upheld by Miss Loomis and Miss Sher-
__ • J" T S'tul..,.rtl �, who, however, was complirmnted on tn-.... = esus . . . . . . . .. une "'7 
PraJers her rebuttal The Mlirmetive painted in 
Oraan-"PastoraJe Symphony" ([�m �phic.. a>Iors the morai de,eaeratioft 
Meuiah) . . , • . . . . . .  : . . . . . . • .  :,Handd sure \0 result [rom contact witb the 
Mr, WiUoughby fake, wicbel and unintelkdual . mo.,ie 
Choir-"'Cood new. from H8Ven," Bad!; star. on and. oft: the .tqe. 
"Bethkhem" . . , "  . • . . . .  , . . . • .  � Miss llcuill announced dlat next Je.. 
Rec'tlsional Hymn-"H&rk, the Httald mater a debate would be hdd with oat-
., A.... Sina"'" , • . . •  TUM Weadtltaotal tide .pealml. The audience wu .,..., 
Benediction than uaal, perhaps cnrins' to oar Itqthj 
4IAdnte F"tdeles" .ick·list. • 
• 
• 
Erlldlte'Speeehes at charmina.moments, Miss Perk-
_� Math Club as Dorothy Bel1airs looked de-
T-ht,WatH Club held il. second meet. 
Iightful and' a<:ltd delightfully. She 
ing of the year on Thursda'y afternoon was thoroughly convincing as ... he voiced her romantic: a'piration to take in the May Day room. Rath J(jtchen 
.poke on Congruence and Juliet Gar. to the open road with hu young vaga-bond, Giovanni. who, as played by reU .poke on tbe Tri-Seclion of 
Angle and the Duplication of the Mi" Thomas. made .uch an aspiratioh 
The members who are privileged quite undetltandable. Miss Thomas 
hear. and understand these . with her truly Latin ardour and lucid 
are all patt or present members of common tenH made the right contrast 
major 'math class, After Ihe talks with the cold-blooded. muddltd·headcd 
was served. follo�';d by d;;, <"";,, .. 1 En,li.h,about her. 
The meeting. are supposed to Mi .. Drake pn perhaps the most 
plaa once a monlh. Dr. Widder finithed pitce of actina of the evenin., 
at the firat one, The oftice!. of Her Dia.da. Wa,rtin was ,amusilll" • •  pir-
dub are: Acnes Hoannay,. ited and weU·accmttd. It was a pleu-
C. �ckham, "ice president. are to have her .on the Itace· 
Kilehen. secretary. • 
, 
a blue sley which wu cheerful if uu-
English, trees peeping aver the hi,h waUs 
and, 1>leasant garden thairs. The waUs 
were decked with vincs-<lur own col-
lege vines, lookill, even better on red 
brick than they (10 on gray stone. 
So we .... 'aited eagerly lor the play to 
begin. An altraclive young girl was say· 
ing nastfthings to her father, the old 
Continued on Pal- Three • 
"Religion Defaults 
Quest for Spiritual Welbre Is 
Both Important and 
Exciting. , 
O,ily about twelve stu�ts had 
uftki�lIt elfergy to attend Apel Fri • 
day 1110rning, Dccember 14. The sub· 
Jeq which Mrs. Manning chose was 
\,cry"apropos. She diKuued the real 
lI�cd of Bry. ,. Mawr and otber �colleges 
for religious life and why colleges were 
accused of not taking care of that .ide 
of the studenu' life. Religion goes by 
!1efau1t rather thall by direct under­
mining' of beliefs with which youth 
staru out, A great deal" of this j5 lost 
btcaUse they think thue are ao many 
more exciting things �, on in col 
IW, "Young people �e a ,errible 
mistake, " Mrs. Manning think., "in 
thus regarding other thing. as more 
exeiling "than the consideration of tit. 
ultimate good, toward which they can 
look forward." There is nOlhing more 
exciting than Ihat quell. Students are 
really illtereited but they have too little 
opportunity 10 see thing, through. 
It lIIight be a good idea, Ml •. Man· 
ning sugaelted, if each member. of the . 
facultf�c;ould .puk during the fear 
about this subject. Rut thty could 
not on accowrt of the lO(ietict. Per­
haps it is for the oot that they cannot, 
for we .are often disappointed when we 
hear .ome one explain their view •. 
Mu. Manning illustrated this by )ir, 
Wataon'. lecture on Behaviorism:. 
After he had brought rorward an ex­
cellent idea, he went on to aive gru� 
lOme details about married life, allO he 
defined happin�u� . Happtnul is an 
ablOrption in activity. Thi. idea cer­
tainly shows no great new creatin 
effo". It i. an anim.1 id'U of .. tidac· 
tton and ab.orption in wMl you are 
doia. at the moment. 
"Spiritual welfare is really preJerablc 
10 bodily comfort." The greatest dim· 
cuhy is tb� question of time. That is 
all the�ore reason why we sbOtlld 
lake all the opportunities wt: ban be· 
c:ause the mor� we think about these 







• . �, • • 
't\er� N � Commaalcatiou .;;:::"I�  . (T� News ii ..0' "stotuibU ;or -;;;;;:;;;;:::.--=:::�=���-:::::,.,!c.:,:::-:,I Nmi rl�uftl ... IIIu col.,..,..) 
. , 
.... ....at.., 
. . ,. . ..,.. •. � .. - --- � ' -
O. BOWS, 
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE 
VARSITY PLAYERS' 
!:Sear Varsity Playcrs: 
}len i • •  wail from an innottnt �dt;-and :-not 10 innocmt either. 
you what I- mun. It i. .. 1"a.I11a!."'--<>O\ tbe actina.· which 
the .play dcterved. 
wail COACt'"' itltH with the: .ort of 
that Bell.irs it and rtprucnta, also 
the. .sort of thina: that miaht .nave' been 
,iven in it. pla� 
In a live,- expetimtntal KCthin�orld, 
t?lI of all kind, of vi oroul ru.inl and 
utinal idol, why .hould Bryn ,Mawr -1,(;01"." 'P'Y'"'i forth ... - tOIHI ... � undramatic event. in the! life ot a tippling 
, • • . • 
.r H !; CO LL E GEl( E W S 
, . • .. • • � 
record lhenuelves DQI'lnaU; and to 
effect., at -Trtu .. ,IN. Wifwl. TM . • 
;, .. .1'" S,.Df1J.We A., ...... , S��:�
i
:: Tla P.,,· .... � .n.a."'''IlCr_D.�./ i. tho... ¥ "uli .. in ,h e I or It t.1 �;;:;:", ... :.--:u' ... _;: ....  lt: r..: 
rhythms and. kvd march o f  Carolyn 
.-..Z. 5 � 
pr" , --... ,... 
�i·. _ ... d'. ""'- ' _ mr , _  .... - � 
lerin, beat'of llarceUa· Palml¥a /llotrio,.1 � 
ar:t., by -the way, two or three I
'��;;;;:;;;:::;t::-:-,;;;;;:-;;:;;;� j . Sclool Ru... . :. E .. ' .... 
cal �� in this Lantttn wh:"l. - eM"'" ... Trop.\i .. "It 1\ Itrangc woman, a little 
stumble. whkh the ear and tongue . • of the bitter kiDd 
ON 101�, .hou lh he1 ..... 1..... tl..- '-_" b,!'t bearan, n o  oulwar:d .igna of in- II 
' 
_, � • • , .� � • T E GItT SUGGI!8T10N 
in the world approached our bUlinell man� BOOK. ' . 
Pal? that Clny some pretty in Pembroke Arch the other d:y. • maUed. 'upoD. nq--, 
provoke three admonition. \ (1) "I bel your pardon," said ahe, DJuatn.t. � � .. 
ilm should be unconscioul, (2) eo upillin to take the train?" Jew." ,t, Wcatc� :'!. Cloob 
never rcpul itRlf j (8) and "T Siltier, .;. C,\iM .:.,t. • he train 1" echoed, our bUli,nUI r .... I. N shoulCl �ean lomcthina. Exampltt: �e�er .... . OW 
The third hoe in IsttJt i! Qjf tht manager, b/lfftea, b ut aftab le , "the frOm ,bleb. ma,. M .. lecttd 
, 
(l) in dl&. ·Pot"" on the '!kit page. train?" · , m.t.tnctt.... -
jacent e.naiCUl� "like a" and ......... ."Why, yea," relponded \.he ,,:�:��� �W�'�d�/",,�,:.�B�i�rI�IIdo� �·�·�R.�""'S: .. :ti� ...  .make. 100' muc:1a of a muchfteSs; (3) whan c�nfi endy�-"i;n't th\ tll .  � " •• O  -G;i,. ... - .. 
• 
.. artist? ' end do the italies Kfve in A",iqwf atltionJ" • 
e " 
And why chooK a play to be preseTlted New t� the Ta,"� P"tJoso;"�r; Ute Afte r all Pe. br k dining·rnnm :JOSEPH TRONCE" J.m' 
• 
by a wornan's oollea:e. in which the lead· heine of oourse .t he is tame. , �  0 e. -- -�--
io, c:haracter 11 a male, wearing modern introduttiocu mult go mto the 'Waste· don resemb le the �rand Central Sta· C'---- --:. 0,,-
masculine. attire? .. I book,,,. this one. is no 'excqnion. The. tion at time .. particularly about 1.15 fCII.�. UlIG ..... . ����������;����§ I Another'bittrr thought with me, il tlie. Jeries misfit have Ixgun with ,the .second on Friday.. B,ut we did thin k tM aca- ..... - .. -,,-,,� 0\1r1&lIlI :: � CL&AIQD 08 DYm lTUIIfJ'fD' A.OOOUlf'l'l u,li""s of the prodUdKHl, the ruthl6t number. It is conce.ived in the molt ex- d'emic character of our institution W al way in .whith you have 5d. IIMle your acting sty� o{ writing in the world, ddt writte n upon it! f ace . Apparently not: aelthttic "uletl and played up your demands sa�, ripe.ness,._mcentration, de- Il day or t�o .later we came upon an· r 
CHRISTMAS N�.w
, what have you ama. tlchmenl that demands a great deal-in other woman on the lame ejuest She 
So h' teurs got, that. prdfellional nroducen quantity 'and i:' qualit)'-i>f the intel1e.ct. looked very tired. Perhaps Ihe is the met 109 has got to lie ...  M value above all things? As if you ay it in the second inslallment, be sYlii. same one. We hope she. il not It ill ' 
about Christmas.: not 59 much know it-youth and buuty, ' And cal and be cutting! ' . wandering about' in the fOl, like Lucy 
cause the occasion �alls for it as did you d o  with the. t .... o of them As for the poe"4-there. is nothin� par. etay. . 
,because VIe find it increa.singly 4if- "Bcllairs'" You hid t�m under tic:ular 10 say. Read it over. This is '" 
, . • • 
ficult to think about anything.else. and make·up. You took the part, poetry. .. Moral. Reflection. on a Thaw 
W d h . worldlY."ophisticated. middle-aged (AI of the W, C. T. U. Year·Book, e afe SO use to aVIPg our 
· yourse.lvn al homely as possihle, or Mi 
about 1880.) 
Christmas vacation begin on \Ved- as Peek's ReVl·ew as fashiollable, whirh isn't 10 much betlt:r. Ah, snow, you were so pure and clean, 
nesday that we g�t .into the vaca- and threw away � polltane.ity and But now your dirty face 
tion spirit long bc?fore its time. It I "al;.y. all )'Our natura l gifts. (or rn�TI�lIlt .. PKOll PAna 1 Tn .hady cornets may be �n 
has its advantages and its draw- aniHc:ial, cultivated and, btlje\'e ' Thos� of the audienCe who saw Min Confe:.ssing its disgrac e. 
W. 'Call aft4 lhli"'" 
8t4 Lan ... tor Avenue 
�YN MAWR 1�17 .' 
bac.ks. very very hollow. Dyer as the i nimitable Aunt from the 
Not all the icicles can tell 
_ E : . h . But of ""'une it is east. to critici.le. Middle West in last t!year's Frclhman Why melted snow is slimy, aster IS t e time ....... 
d . . I . . . is. And ·'Be.llaiu" is not the play 
playS were perhaps disappointtd in her Why what was white before it felt, 
as most of us know it hllma'. make the task � diftltult. So.
 if restrained performance as thc Fallen. SO soon grows grimy. 
• 
an splrltua reJoIcing, 
• toy Jmd celebration. Its essential want a c hance to come. back at me. 
Mr. Mortimer Scrope • .  She was no • • _.
 
adjective. a cl."edul. It comes_in is what I would have liked to 5eC (A) 
doubt wise, however, in 'n ot at all bur· We have JC:ceived our fi�st and 




�.0t.�� ;:���1_� lhe coldest weather, the shortest 
d d k • - production or A,ia da C.po (8) 
with an adequate. Tailor. andOur first an an ar est days, I t is gray over-
head and slushy underfoot. But thing fUliny-pantomimes, skits, 
the wholly' but from Powers and Reynolds. nice 
its spirit is as warm and glowing 1esquc on mo;detn �ife written and 
I curate. to be worth something to somebody. 
as a nre on the hearth. . pared by YOU, (<;) if ir has to be.,.hrtt- played hcr part with 
as the goose said when they fattened 
acts and modern. a comedy 011 the . ty� an under'tanding and' the right degree him up for Chrilltmal dinner. They say that Chri�tmas has r 
I . . of Duley. in ·which the lead part is play. 
0 sha:rpneSl. In Miss Yerkes ' per- • • •  
ost ItS' spiritual quality. Probably f 
th . by a ,!!,oman. However. I fttl that 
ormance oue. was ever tonscious that And speaking of the 'goo�, we were 
at JS �rue, I t does. not corre- h b f span , hke Easter: with a corre_ l .n.",'"h"ree.act Illay i6 a mistake. Three 
ere. e ore onc ware. a character part, allllalltd to Ke an ad rlisement the other 
sponding movement in nature. l.t plays would give variety in tone, 
hut what else can be. done with the day. in the' Chris' las suggestions sec· 
is man's celebration for man, and 'setting __ Ounsany. De. MUJ5tt. p
roprietor of an English pub? tion of tI· Nt1.tJ orktr, of "ruffled parU-
he takes the opportunity to give Molnar, Schllitzl�r, Stuart Walker's Not much was d�manded by this play 
iel in all . ewell shades" for th" 
himseH a good time, He ' things. as h� drp,matizalion of "The in the way of costumes; the "motlcm goose. the turkey. or the squab. Really. 
shamelessly enjoys getting what Binhday of tho "�fanta." are III jn p rint. . dress" commandttrea here and there on 
we must draw the line somewhere. It 
he doesn't l}fed and giving what AIMI if yo\l comlilain that Ihr-� .arc the c:ampus �med fo\shionab1e, b«oming 1s bad e�ough having to buy pink sil k 
• ht can't afford. lJe defies the sealiOn J. ca.n QI'Ib' say Inat for me and well se1e.cted. Tr ue. Ilellairs' smock lingerie for our mothers and sisters. 
and commpn.sense; hit laughs " an</. his f�llows are not Iilnary luggesttd tlie dilt'tla/lf" rathn than the and athletic underwear for "Our 1.',h" .. 1 
the charge of heing artist, and the property commilt('� and brothers. without indulging in col· 
minded and frivolous, Yet look- What vinue lies in the ulldiviugtliJhed slipped ,!P in providing him with un.: ored u
nderthings for the family fowl . 
ing at lhe weather.and the conversation of unpleasant IJeOplc. that milt�kable Lucky 
Strikcs and in send· We can only con c lude that this is :L 
,who will refuse to echo in the: you shou:d load your bus� minds wit�' il'l inK him a Western Unioq f'tlegram. loc�\ custol11·of the e-R'ete East ... In 
words of that horrible dilty: ' Twellt)' peoplt, each wllh a beautiful The sccnery for the first two act. was Chicago we buy false t e
eth for the 
"Cod bless 11im: he needs it." line to lean! W6ukl profit more and labor well eonc:eived. It might have been I
' aged and decrep it watchdog. 
than six 11tOi11C' each of whom h.,. tol executed with morC! 5OftnC'ss-there whist1u for the can ary and hip po-Sk. 
OUR CIVILIZATION learn tell Ilages. of. bad wr.itinK. J( YQUIW�S tOO l itt le i\ty and too milch re-d l eu for Ihe tom cat, but not linger ie . 
"The thing� people choose to follow my !lesltatmg advlct: your next hnc:\d-but it gave to  the Bryn �Iall'r - • 
• • • 
talk about .• and the way the� 
IJrodl1di�n. will take advantage of the .,tage.at laSI a really professional ap·, The- Nnll' "orkt'r is at grht pain' to 
choose to tall< about them indl' �)()rtulllues you have: ... a larg e stage. 1 pearancc. The second set was devoid (\ev elnp the genre of street car COli' 
cate the dej:!ree of a national ch •• YOllt.h and .Iltauty 10 sho ..... off costu
mes, of artistic feeling. the more surprising Venation!!. We now realize thal that 
ilizatiol'l." That is the theme of a WIde v3r�ety of talents. and three hU\I' since t\1t: scene de
manded 01 'studio1 1 sinister individual with th� listen i n" 
an essay by Mr. Albert 1. --.N()('k,� .dred and !,Ixty undergraduate. But one was' pleased to rec ognize the look 011 the Broadway car whom wr-
rec.eutly reviewed in the NC'I.' IJWO(tII/ 8].'.'/IIIId.-r. same chintz inside the window that. took to be a 111.in dothu man was 
¥or.r(. From a distance that one had for two acts viewed from with· I really R !pa«: writer 
.for tile New 
seems to he \lit excellent and ntern Review Ollt. It was rather too bad that with lI, ·tVorker c:ollecting copy . We only f�el 
• amnsin$'-theme. but whm we stop (SI'I'('mlly rOHf,ibe4/t'f4-by .... C;(lrgiuNHIl CO�I�Het�wilc.hboar� cleetrie bat·1 hurt th:t our conversation 9n that d ay 
to cons�der its a plication to ollr- GtuJdord KiNg. '00.) te�e�, spots, footlighb. etc:, no more-' haS 1I0t y et appeared in print A.- W� 
selves. It makes liS somewhat lin- I" I' I I I h' Istnkmg .effects could have be�1I remember it was parlicularly sparklinf!'. 
F 'f . .  
I IS Ilretl), II am t lal tit It'St t 111] h' -" h h . . ' easy. 'or I conversalton IS a . •  1 I . I S ' " T ae levcu t an t e rather Jerky /all of I But perhaps our Engl lih was too a;ood. . . f ' . . .  . m IC .antenl IS tie rqwt'lIU' tl\'llh" '1' h b h R
' . I . Criterion or national cI\'111zation h I I I . V· . 
t Wl lg t, ut per aps emhardt pro·, \Vhat we were going to say wa, 
' I 
DIU, 1 e callt sucttU u IS IOgrlll's. d' I d . I It may serve t e satne l>url>O!Ioc for B r· Ia' . h "  uChons may e c.xpecte later 011 at that we too are good lisleners. The , I'.d I . '1' • .  V e ore exp mmg w Y-III rase 1I000t R U ' . dn< 1\'1 ua CI\'I 17.3tlon. \ c:. wonder "" ')0 " I,. r I .h. I t. . ryn .D1awr. Paoh Local chat may lack the speed a 
-("{Shirley's 
dear . . . Jon't 
. h '·1' d' . I 
. •  I s e t a way-t C otn�f • r �st. OW�I\'I Ize 11. IS 10' 01'1'� !; I,:e::es may be considered. It is an old plea. yet one I.hat m ay I �
nd vigor � New York elevateds bUI ... r· 1 '1" trunk. o ""'-Inversatlon to conSIst 0 en( ess Th . �'I well be repeated, that the Varsity Ora· It has a rich suburba, flavor .fIhic:h you discus.�ion5 of week-ends and their h � \'cue iland\lIt a hllher Itve l tltall malics Com miuee cpnsider puuing o n  Jives il something of the charm of the " ways. or the l>oorness of collel!c : e yrosc-. g;nerall) speaking: and that iS I plays thlll are not to be seen elsewhrre pa!lloral \Ve were absolutely pre'. food, of the.,oytrpowering, appall- �s II Sh;:1 ht-, fO� jry, to be at all'1 revi\'a1s if you likc, but in any ca� vented the other day from finishing our 
tg amount uf work �hrust u\xm ras to .�ood. � OrHIQ�or,\' tak� .. q l lllll )tS that have SQm e  intrinsic litC'rary history reading by a \'oluble lad�' liS by unf�dil1::- professors, :to ( of Incs to bUl,d u� an. Iml�rus�n and U'hPIY I and artistic intercst. It is surely safer with a 6-year·old child te11ing a tirerl 
"Ye" but,o dumbl" 
Ot ele' r ' . d' . I a prott'SI. It I S stili ,)'Ibratntg from the r ' I d " .' Ir \ e ness III e'.a I1lg as muc 1 .  . . . I or the..-undergraduatC5 to depend on I y with a 3..year.old whar was good 01 Ih' >0 '11 If I I motIOnal ex�tlcnce which mUlt he back r , .  . IS as 1 851} e. we are orce< r . the play to htlp carry the acting rather or little- girls. She desCribed th e 
to conchlde II at tl I I I ever)' work of art· and thc metrical . 1 < b 
. . 1 le5e are t lc on y . . ' . than on the actmg to heln carry th� nllure cut y An llle, a pecuharly unat· 
things we are iJtterested in. or the ;XP�SSIOII I! of the euenclt or It Twl'''' 111ay. • trac th'e child, at dancing class. "in her 
only things we know anything .1' tars .. lltl'r takes . ahollt a hund�ed . lillIe bally Ikirt. and she don'l miss 'I 
about. we 111USt admit thal it is Imes 10 ;lr.ut:
nt an epIsode that �malll' Harvard S 'lita I step. not Ihe, and lo oki ng !JO lovel y. 
hetter r"'r us to talk a1H)1I1 them unsubstanllal. It has "alue. bitt thr- # P no. b. h h h" k' d I " . fi . I Id lb · I '  I' rd U '  'h d U w at cr aJr S III a stragg y. Fo r  no one would ad\'ocate gures 510U )t: 'i ttg lIs mmor person . arva nn'erU" l.S ac�eptc a b h . I '  .. (F 
• 
.. Wh.t do you mean? She 
r.te. higher mulu th.n you 
.nd 1." 
.. J know; b,;t the other day, 





mech!ln:('ar disl'u'l<;ionl'O of ,emote :I;'"es in Mlmcthing which has sttel stnl\: "t,OOO.OOO gif: for the pu










r . . ' . . I d '· I J IIIlIC'S g name e It sal t al I osc unfamiliar 5uh)'e('ts that would he tn� and:l coMCTcte nlt�nllon. To stawl arvar II!) mto sma I (ol �es of three l . • • . 
• 
._. . h kl h '  . I 'I d h • h r 0 
I
nlce e)'t" wcre at the lItom�nt turnw 
Mother, 'Without Jpehding .• 
canl,.he ;u .. loo\.ed at me in 
• funny. ort of 'W.y and then 
Jimply duhed out the "'-. •. __ .-' 
even leq� ci"iliz('(1 I'tlt on" of th., a .... II:, It I OU ave e:the.r euy urbamt , IUI« re eac . a ttr I e m
 .. nner 0 x· h h . h ' f  
first thi�"s colleg� �;;hou ld do for '1r dry crut'lty: and it ,hould-be .. shorter 
ford and Camlrid�e. thou�h ada llted. :n el� Inot )cr BWII h an exteSSlon 0 
us is to h�oaden an�1 enlar1!e our <\'1 the': 1l"'ose would bear condnlsation ' "
rl'f1!r1y to ATt!e-ican QOnditions. This I et:hP "d
SKUII• d 
�S' h �r moht c: �·a .. no.� , . 1 . ' I . will e te d tL d '- ,_ to e aunte . e. c e.wm gurt:L. mtereslct as well as our knowlf'ilg-e 'e s.orleS are tOO onsc--woven . llYen thfo '( n � rtte.nt ev�..,prne.nts UII(,<:1 (Th' b· )  "I d • h Id " I I • _ L� :�I " wh'cll fresh I· ... L • d II was 0 VIOUS. on t o to It would be interest in'" ttl le!>t the <;ltC 0 t ie .... ntern ,·or a pcrovulCal I! men I\'e u;' lI' emllr ves an . ... h ' .  T , _ . ' 00' d h r' 11'1"" <la. • h . It, uut er poppa gUY It to her. hey �xt"nt t o  wh l('h this is accorn. W e. an t e part, n It mUiit lit' t'" ,men ate ","ore on t Clr own. d . . ood r h'ld , ' ,_ , TL- 'h I I freed from .,- d' ._,. h 0 say It 5 g or II c I . I u!ualh' I hshed by a compatl50n of the (le- ... . e. lR:rt mig t It 011 'lone story . �ures an JO ClVXr tOIK let her h vc a h . .
' 
�-ree. of civilization of freshmen. �nd it might OC:CUIIY tfil1ty.odd out 01 
w,'h tl-e profeuors-VlJu! Jf:srt'lllJH)'. k 'h I� ew ?n �he tram. JU!li . I 'I .h· 1 " 1 '  � to etp t e sa Iva gOing. KntOrS aU( J:tadyate students on e IM}-one pag�l. IUt It IU I might bt' • F it h' 
the I�si.. or tile slIb)' eets and t'1 s ale. Th, HiNt}. howner. has a prctlv Enga--.il • . orlu. nalC'd' �h t .151 mC'�ent h .h, , " d 'h PI4 • A� rain • opp� WI! a )o t. ..,... w e  o� manner o f  their conversatIOns. hl;�:� I t' Y IS a rt'll romedy of ROKIftar,y Morrison, '30, 10 John Wad,. did the saliva. At any rale w e  did P�nal1y.: we "hould hate to he ' dell Chatt; {Rhodes scholar, Mmon CoI- not atop to find out, 
Ute Iftveahptors, Ht �s-tn !lttTi.e -and the �5CY'I �, Oxfc!ftl. � 1 ... 1 
______ -. 1 
Lot', Wife 
• 
"I'll bet .he w ... on h'f W'Y 
10 the nure,1 tal_fhon." , ... . ,-mlt .. O'dumbl! -- ' 
, , 
Ciu..:au 0" c�� loy ...  bu_-r 
&0'" b.. ..... .... ed _;1),0 .. 1 .ddi­
bO....! co.l. Ar.....,. w;u. tl.. 
folir.. at 1.0.. 10 1,.I.pJ.o •• 











· . o.....; __ '!"'--=-- '::n to. , e.:.:v" , .hou1d, that it it thrir fault abel t� I'" produced by • dub of amatrur; in • Jirls' lib . Trojan. She neve- (oraot she wu OBA.NGB B1AJ1J8OI1 
:""""'::r.: • 
spt o\Jt to help thmt. The peuant .. art coJ1ep. He meant it (0 be chUckled ovtt � &II elderly atntlt:mari, and .be ntver SPOIlT81VBAJt 
I 
COMYJMO.D ��M 'P.Ao. I GUCht by movina J!icturu, of wLith they ,by tired bOlme..mm.,..,..ho, we are told. Itt the aucticoct. mi .. a word of ber tines t.m;";�;������;�.·_. " 
torfthtr in Jevera�OOIQ' as Iona ,. they are very fond.. The films aCt usuallY need "t, lOrt of thing. -the. fault aca..iq Jay with tM part, and 
choose -Mo 10. A ' man i. not duty tither Charlie Oaaplin or Lillian Cilb. in lJnpleasant .ubjecu�.hould be truted perhaps to lOme extent with'd� CQn(tp.. bomlct t""'e with hi, .. He. if .he. tufos pottnyall of life full of the luxur, with .inc:crity if at an· meri& w't may tton of the c:hancte.r .. It 'wout4 be hard �ut �to be' a 'bon, but should then be �hich'tbt ,pel". �� to hut lOme da, �Iit�, but does not di.tinauish I them, to conceive of a � repellent ptrton. childrm both partnt. ut �Qally rupon- I� they 'tI� t0 4th,:lr Mica of, tht oollu· And a drunken old artist. who, alttr .. 
• ib� for their cduc:a,tion in, the aoarinet tlf�. .Tbe�.�urt. art espetloltlY Ch�l lj£t of philUldering. know. no bnler'than 
or C9!1ectiyi,m • • Abortion. "rt '-0.1 and to 
10m m the ptasant mind a 'aesire,for to COlli ....... • 1.. :- e _ ' f �. loon-\' ... �... hose I ' hith 'II 1._ t '  
,._ ....... \...J.IU X WI e --1!.!!.!!.. • sa 
art not infre(lutnt in a. much 'as they t . u , 
� w
,-_ h
W  rna_ he Rut- 1c�r·. dauehter, u an unpleuant .ub, 
avoid a ,ood deal of c!au war, .ilns ,C't tnat tll�y ave only to "catch ject 
a.a ..... I .. n b 1liIIInW. �" wdi� the otherh c:ountrit, of the world Moreover, B�UaWs was manifestly un-I .. or er to att I em. ' _.. ' h �' . In the matler "of forei", affairs. the . , 'Ultcu to t e .,..rpose of Varllty Dra-
Ready with EverytbiDg Smart to Wear 1 
• Gor_ Fur Coat. . for' tile G."..  
• 
doctrine. are very rigid, Each man i, 
The: RuuIoIn. are IOOkln, over the malic,. , Why choose: a play requiring 
taupt to realize that the .\Ve·is Au and barrier which England h .. put around three old men. all over 50? They are the 
that anything the: stale doea i. done by t�m to ,the United !;�Ie., �hic:h, they most difficult of all put. for airls to 
, . . StlUUfbl, SIoo.. from tile ""'",. .,..".t_ t,_ Ie 
h· II I � • '11 h" d think, will help them In their economic .lay ' and it i. tn the everlastin. credit 1m persona y, n O'l,III:r to m.l. t .... ea d'ffic: It' " '\r .into the mind 9f the mu •• larle' public � 
u It., 
" of thC actor, �t npt a ,inale member 
festivities art: hdd, The"'worken- are wiven -_ The R!!ssl&n, are�m::.! : -:' , :.. - :pf ·the ' aoottn« tho:.. ... ·�lt>·of� '.ughing at 
:i. holida;, They all '0 out into the stre:e:ts They say that J.he presenCf: of &evenl the -mere incongruity of it. Why choote 
and .are .hown Punch and Judy show' god�, such ... the ,Moham�edan, the a play 011 about sei, C'qually unsuited to " caric:aturine Sir Austen Chamberlain Je�lSh, and, �he Chmese:, w.1I turn ,II our means? The only explanation .eems 
, (whom they are. taught to de.pise: utterly) their collectIVIsm, to. �ua:�t, for �ver�1 to_� that the committee had bren read­
Thet\ the people proceed to the Square. ,�s �kt" for mdlVlduah.m,- which •• iog Colkg� HtHHO", and was fired with 
where all�thoae' .... ho have died in the servo' Simply taboo, an aJtrbition to live u� to it. 
ia of the Third International .re buried, - The reaSOIl that we must fear for the Finally, the:rt: was almost no action in 
!.enin', lomb is situated there, preserved tability of ,the: Soviet 'ystem, MrL the pl!ly ; it tn<kd subJtantially where it 
in a ,lass casc, and ;' the rral e'mblem F1tmntlng ..told us. is their dodrine of began; and �hat hap�ned in �tWfft1 
�erlll' iatbu for IlUICtllHl ..... ,. 
. . . 
_ Coat. IUJ!I,Dr"!,,, :::t,,!ler.JI ...  _ 
MUlbur,. S�r H '� �,;;,. GI�. 
Market. 
HI ..... LIf BROTHERS 
PhUade)phla 
tOf collectivism, One of the CoQ1munists "healtl1y distrust.", Everyone i, rera w .. notbing more than talk. 
then take:s his place jUtt in front 01 by his neighbor with suspicion, This Havina got that off our chest, we can · A S H O P  N O T E D  P O R  D I S T I N C T I V E  S H O E I
 
• 
Lcnin', tomb, and all the clIOwd gather� makes somewh.t for a lack of cO:-Qpe:ra- ,ive the actor, the commendation they 
around to S� • Pl,unt. -Thts consist, tion a'll may, in- time. und�r�ine the really dese:r�. !! thel .had a common 
of a larae (everything is tnormoul to whole .em. r.ult it _was over-acting, acting which 
symbolite th� idu 01 the collective) . FoT a f"scinaling study �or the ideas spent itself in loud voices and gtstnrt., 
t.rolley on which is placed a huge .stuffed underlying the Russian movement Mrs. seeming to' come from the joints ratMr 
·C l a f l  i n  -
doll representing Sir Austen Chamber- Flemming rci::omme:nded Muller: .. ' "The than the heart. But who 'could put her 
lain. who hold, up to the crowd a note, Mind and Flce of Bolshe:vi'sm," heart ,into .uch disagreea Ie people! 
sayin, that England has brokth off rela- Mary Drake, as Diana M,rtin, pve the 
tions with Russia, Then one of the Bellairs most linished performance,. She was as workmen dashu up and sma.hes the mature and sure of herself as she: wa, 
effigy and the crowd goes wild with ex- CONTINURD 11'8011 P40. 1 intended 'to be; and sht succeeded in 
olemen!. In this way the doctrines are making a rather shrewish woman at-
1)rought before the massc. in a vcry real public-house keeper, who was really I tractive, .. 
way, for lkey not Ollly witness the !liay, triumph of tplke-up and imitation, But Roberta Yerkes, with a purt "character 
they are a /IOrt of it. • one soon realized that not all the..make- part," suc:ctule:d extraordinarily ,,�ell in 
ChJl4r�n llWtruct Parftlte. up in the world. not In the effort on the walking, talking and. beil1&" like an old 
In the. country the pe:asanl$ are taught 
part of the actors (and they did try hard c:oc:kney. Betty Perkins made: a charm­
to live in the c:ollectn-e in-the same way. te..mak�t go), could make that play...tJn ina Docothr Brllair�, upecially in the 
FourtC'tn villages are laken, which have those circumstanccs. a success. kss emotiornl SttlleS, and Anabelle 
not yet b«n penetrated by the doctrines The actors cannot be held responsible', Iprned, too. was-channing, pe:rh,ps 
Teachep are sent Ollt to begin with the. The fault lay with the choa 9f the more of ·a wQman, of the. workl than her 
children. The childrtll then educate their play. Mr, Halcott Clover, whoever h� part warranted, Carolrll� Reise,.' with 
parmts. They 1Ire tallght that if their is, certainly never intended his comedy the longest and most difficult part W� 
parents are, not living t�e way they of manners (and what manllersl) to be: have ever smI in a VarsitY play. worked I 
JEANNE I"I"S • 
. .  
• 
FOUNDED 11M 
Smartly Tailored ! 
In this o:;ford a dis· 
tinctive note is secured 
by combining genu­
ine lizard vamp and 
t o n g u e  with tan 
c�!fskin qOarters (ea­
h1r'ng the 'new leather· 
heel. . 
.1900 
' 1 606 Chestnut 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
• /lnd .the blend cunl- · , - ' -
be- . copied.!'" 
PHILIP HARRISON 
828·830 LAn� .. ler Annup 
Dr),n" Mawr 
Walk Over Shoe Shop . 
Agent. for 
nOTII.Ul 
-- flOM' (Il'f.tUPE SI.Lk f!;TOCKIN08 
Haverford Pharmacy 
• HENRY W. PRESS, P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GIFI'II 
Phone: Ardmore 122 
PROMPT DKLIVDtT SERVIa 
anerford. PL 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY and STAPLE GROCERIES 
Orden CaUed for and Delivered 
(.aM .. let and Merion Ay& 
Dr),n Ma"" Pili 
Teltpbon, lea • 
John J . .  McDevitt 





WILLIAM L. HA YD.EN 
-aO'ILIlER!li ...an4JIOO� 
Hardware 
838 Lancntu A .-enae 
BRYN MAWR. PA . 
COITAGE TEA ROOM 
_'--'7 .A __ • � 11&91', :r.. 
Luncheon Dinner 
AftemDOll Tea 
- .,.. �. 











1\[g visitf)'" 10 NOrm4"J; ever cOQsjder�d his 
toW' complete until he had made the pilgrim-se 
to Mont St, Michel and the Inn of the Famous, 
Otqe1et-Che%Madamep{'lubr(�,I'Incomplll"::lblc, 
la Famewe Omelette. 
' 
The Madame it .inee SODe, but not until 
just before she died did she rFVeal the secret 
of her famous omtleu. No doubt hundreds 
have. ttied-and'st'rugled in vain-tO use the ' 
precious iniormuit>G. bot u • write.r. -bu put .. . 
, 
� - - � =-. 





it. the Inn without M"alliame is "li.ke Tna', hall 
without the hup!" 
T:he making- of a great cigarette, too, is • 
secret to I?e guuded. The wstty lies in how 
the tobaccos are blended-and from our o .... n 
priVate formula comes the ricb fruity flavor that 
you get in your Cliestedield, ' 
Suffice it to say that oW' blend u.'t hI 'Ppi­
-aorfor mlldnen with flavor can you duplicate 
me. ure Cbester:6eld goodoess. 
M. I L D 
. .. e n o u.gh fo r -a n.,. b o dy • •  a n d  . . ye.t • •  T H E Y S A T I S F Y  ". 




llpeclal Pant. bJ' ArrInpIDeD�. 
.... -- ..... .... -- - • 


























.' • ' . , • • 
1; H E C O L  L E G  E ·K E IV S 
• • , , 
... _ .........  ,"" whkh mad, Ski<\mo", What the NiPt1 CalendAr TEA, L� _":hat more ... llow and at hi§ E"glisll-J. hled,- B. Cbanninc,· Dc.n <: ....... . r, ' slarh.lfbac!c on the Uni· Th • .1 , ' .n-.. L.  ...... ... ... ur�ay evemng, �In�r tl, Open S,,7Ida,. 
__ .... d 111 . en h' • rNIe of the Leamtd," H. Wright,- � Suter. M. ·' I. ',"',,;,,{ of Kansas football 1,.am, studies Christmas Part�.. • C:ILUTl�,.oI� _. IIlqJ,J!IEID . .5! ltV • 1m • I M. Edwards, F. FrUlaY� C. .-.n ".'"" M was apJ)amuly s!,pposed , \Of��:::;=�:Wiclc:tL 
• by day .oP � a polXmla!l al night. ac- Friday at 1.00, Christmas v,atation 835 Mono . .... 
�\-e. . FitzGerald.- cording 10 Associat!d Press despatches. I '�:�:�B�'YI1��=;�:'�":J Monday, January 7, at " A. M., • Ph.,Jlis Weigand �rmd "\Ofe relaxed Boyd,· R. Croal,- F. E. He is in charlie of the L.awrtnre ���I:C:h,;;"'n .. :I " " Ication ends • .... the. o:�r actor. and had a part Fry,· Horton,- M. Lambert,- E. Linn, hcadquarters cvery �ltght and carns T ,.. Meth P"'- Shop � E. P • B Sh' I • h h h' uc.day cvcnirur, ja'ftuary 8, \1 8.15 ;.."... -"'3 Whicll aroused more .......... thy" her :oe; .  rp ey t an enoug to pay IS school expe:nscs. o'clOck, Paul HatTrd the French Club. 008 LANe ST-... .. ,.- Philosophy-£' Sc:hottland.. As Lawrelltt is a pcaccfu� city, eo"",. I 1 A £fR AVENUE � few, but .he: aaid • them .. n with Psyc1iiroU�. Fain.- ---. has a few hours \�ery' nijln for- Thursday, Jaoyary .1.0. Mr. �ukerji ICE CREAM ::4 FANCY CAK8S .. • will ,peak in tllC Music: Room at •. - • ..-ret. • .. � : -. ". a.!'"u,�.,," Blumcnthal.·� '" I ":: and .steCll .. !..he �pa.tc_he.. . Fre'Jtcil G"d Do."" P� ' • <I ..- Saturday evening, ·January 12, SoI)b�· 1 The (hird act took place in tM in- BioloU7!'* U fford,- O. I. Dc Roo.- ford Nr,J.·s. ... , We Deliver Phone : Bryn M.- 1" . " " n"', more Dance. '"'� -.. ior or Bcllaiu' stud.i�a ,;ery pleat- oX '" .. 
_1, arranged room. with a ailing which ------
..... a triumpl'l .even if it was cracked. 
I Tbt eudtcJl«: fil\cd more than hat! the 
• U. whkh is • pretly good )howing. 
But the Dumber of unde�p'aduatel 
Miami lI!ermald8 
At the. Unh-erlity. of Miami, a 'new 
type ot claslfoom has been instituted 
lor the· zooloay chuscs. Students 
- ,---- -
radii'll changcs are made:: in the:: i h,!mo" and descend to the 
_ar flllU�, thai it will be any biaeu the Atlantic to carry on their .tudy 
-.xt time. Play, Ife' cxtremely hard to the fauna and Rora elf the 
dnd. bat ,ood ones do exist, .od we A".h",st Sttld�"/. 
� rather have an old friend than a 
• itherto uApubllshcd failu�. 
Romantic drama il nsicr for ,..rl. to Put aerosi than the ",lice 0 '  life," and 
Cur l«I1e painters and (05tume deligners 
.re talented. Perhaps ""e can stage a 
dramatk rcnaiuance with "Peter Pan." 
cr -.... Ouoi. R_e\'ent t.cl Jell1l6 Filk,?" 
�ence Students Added ' 
, to Revised Honors List 
� ' few weocks ago w,e 'publis� � list 
of ·.students .... oho were talcing honor;, We 
mutt now heap uhcl on our head and 
" 
THE 
IlRYN M� WR TRUST CO, 
. tAi'ITAL, '260,000,00 
� 
Does a Oenetal BanJdal. Bu... I 
A1iowo 1_ ... D ........ 
, 7 . ..,.. , c . \ \. ' , .  :\� The: ·Peter Pan ' 
Tea Room '-
831 LaM,,'.r A 'felille coffcu t)tat the list w., not official. al- "' ____________ -' 
• tt;'ndt ..... e thoughl ':t rC!(jabte. It will be HENRY R WALLACE 
C ' I C ' I hr F "  Caterer nd Cox/.clio",,. n�1 UIO ommlllC'C 0 I:..., acuny . 
� the revised lisi. appi'o� by the 
, des wor"" the Sc'�nce �rtmcnt l 12 BI7D 1I •• r An. 8".8 .... . , 
... kh wa. not mC!nlioned in the prlter I ..... kt.l •• ____ ft OsU,. , 
The ficld of 5Ctcn« is ant" in whiCh ., ... - L-' . ....... n .. .... . Dbo_, ,1M api:Cial .,,'ork is upcciaUy valuable. Ph" .. B. M. 758 Qpea S .... ,. 
•. !} 
What ' Sha¥�l?eilre 
,says about {Oca�Cola 
W£AtiUltE TOR MEAauu 
� m . eo- l  
'. 
• 
" The han1 that hath: , 
ma<;le you fair hath 
made you good" -
Obviously, the Duke mea;t �be -
lady-not Coca:Cola. But wby 
bring tbat up? Translate it into 
plain United Statet, and you gee: 
• 
IT HAD TO BE GOOD 
TO GET WHERE IT IS 





The list is a. follow. : I :::':';;';;;:""".b�:';:;::�",,=';;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;�--;;;;::;;;:;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;:;:;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;�;;::;;;;::;;;::;;;;;::;;;;::;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;; ,,;, ... - -'Lalj,,-F. Frma . to l:;akt," It S. f" 
I I I Iii III 
LADIES 
AddrHl enveloPM .t. home. 8pf.rtl 
• ume. 115,1115 weekl1 �1 . .. pert. 
eoce unnec,.aary. Dl'Dlftld work. 
Bend 2c .tamp tor particular.. 










1"_ Cdft Sal.,,, Order bV 
Tel."".",. 
... Pnalt from Hallowlll 11 alwa;' Of 
.. .... . 1ec&ecl quallt,.� 70u eu 
� .. . man1 others, I_n a ItaDdlD& 0Ner tor • --*11 _ecUoo of our Prult 
.. ... ...., to JOUr bome or to tbOM 
... , at. ec:b001. 
F,... OelivfrW to YOIfr NON 
AIIWtC'Mn ill. Ciew ",. S.hrrh 
� rDnp.uama 1m , 




DiamOLd aDd preciou. .to ... 
jewairy, W.1cbea ... d dock.. 
........... ud domeotia DO'" 
aokiea. au... ud a'-re. ' 
F'_ ... -,.. 
, 
J. E. CAlDWEU. a: 00. 













meet the wits of the w'orld in its pages 
D
C) you like to meet clever, people 
mounted on a brisk Pegasus? To 
know what .they are doing, saying, 
thinking? To be acquainted with their latest 
achievell'cnts in literature, art, music, drama? 
To see their latest photographs? To bear their 
lateSt bon mots? In short, to be au coura,c oi 
all the de!!.ghtful gossip of the studios, clubs, 
<iinner tables in New York, London, Paris? 
That is what you get in Vanity F'\ir, 
In its pages you meet the brilli.� minds of 
a dozen countries . . 7 Che�te(ton, Huxley, 
Mackenzie, Golding, in England ,1" Morand, 
Gide, Benito, upape, in France , , . ScluUtzler, 
Meier-Graefe, in Germany . " . MoIUr, in 
Hu!'gary . .  , Covarrubias, in Mexico , . .  and a 
host of �ontemporary Americans who are in· 
ternational figures in the world of the arts, 
Citizens of the- world know their Vanity 
Fair as tile miSst convenient ana amusing do' 
sume of intellectual and artistic news pub­
lished, Its phbtographs and illustrations are 
famous for their artistry. Its articles on golf 
and bridge for their authority, Its reviews and 
criticism for their sparkling satire, John Rid- " 
dell alone is, worth twi�e ,the money to any 
man majoring in English. . 
Just sign your name to the coupon , , , scrib­
ble off a check for $ 1  . . . and you'Ie all set for 
the college year. 
RALPH BARTON MAX IIKRBOKM &OOUARD BltNITO HEYWOOD BROUN JOII� DOS PAS-
SOS CODY FORD BRUNO rRANIt GILBERT GABRIEL PERCY HAMMOND • "BOBBY" JONES 
C O N T R I B UT O R S  ROCXWELL-nNT G&ORC&S LU..u>E WALTER LIPPMANN COMPTON MACKENZIE FRANS 
IIASEllEL' GEORGE J&AN NATHAN DOROTHY PA.RItItR HENRY RAL&lGtt: EDOUAJlD STEI· 
CHEN DEEMS TAYLOR Jill TULLY .,AI..J.X.A.NUER WOPLLCOTT 
* 
V,UUrY ,J'" .. CuU.d BUIlMNI;. tflW Yo.., CITY 
o ...... ... n .. � ... _ ,..a _ .. ., .... 17 PIotr ..... ... 
o =:=. ... ..... fw .." YCAII lit ..... til n.Mr 1'alr • 
s.we 75 """" ","Ia tIW COlI".... 
Do .... ' 
,1.75 . .  , 
.... __ for 
• 
• , 3Se ueh COOl 
Speeial Of .. you 
,.riDt ., 7Se. 
• " 
= =========== 
"� -- '-
-
, '. 
• 
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